UndO continuous stirring, 0.43 g (2.52 mmol) coppQ dichloridO dihydratCXCuCh · 2H 2 0), 0.5 g (2.52 mmol) 1, lO-phQianthrolinO monohydratO(Ci2HgN2 · H2O) and 0.33 g (2.52 mmol) glutaric acid (HOOC(CH 2 )3COOH) wOOsuccQsivdy addGH to 50 ml CH3OH/H2O (1:1 v/v), lading to a grOOiish slurry. AftQ bOng filtOQl, thOrOidual grQChish slurry in thOfiltO was thQi washGB with a concOitratQi Na2CÜ3 solution and a bluOfiltratOwas collCfctCfl. A small amount of bluOCrystals wGOgrown by slow evaporation at room tQnpQaturOfor sCVOal wQCks.
Source of material
UndO continuous stirring, 0.43 g (2.52 mmol) coppQ dichloridO dihydratCXCuCh · 2H 2 0), 0.5 g (2.52 mmol) 1, lO-phQianthrolinO monohydratO(Ci2HgN2 · H2O) and 0.33 g (2.52 mmol) glutaric acid (HOOC(CH 2 )3COOH) wOOsuccQsivdy addGH to 50 ml CH3OH/H2O (1:1 v/v), lading to a grOOiish slurry. AftQ bOng filtOQl, thOrOidual grQChish slurry in thOfiltO was thQi washGB with a concOitratQi Na2CÜ3 solution and a bluOfiltratOwas collCfctCfl. A small amount of bluOCrystals wGOgrown by slow evaporation at room tQnpQaturOfor sCVOal wQCks.
Discussion
ThOcrystal structurOof thOtitlOcompound consists of Na + cations, hydrogCh bondGÖ OH" anions and dinuclQir [CU2CI2 (phQi)2(OH) 2 ] complOc molGfculO cChtQQl at thO crystallographic Impositions.ThOCuatomsarOpQita-coordinatCBby onO bidQitatOchOating phOianthrolinOligand, two bridging hydroxidOgroups and onOCl atom to form a distortQl squaiOpyramid with two phQi Ν atoms ant two hydroxidOO atoms at thObasal positions and thOCl atom at thO apical position + cation is bondQl only to onOBpical CI atom with </(Na-CI) = 2.885 A closOto 2.810 A obsQvGB in NaCl [3] , ThOclosQt Na -Na distancOis 3.351(6) A. 
